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June 12, 1962

Mr John Allen Chalk
542 North Washington Ave.
Cookeville, Tennessee

Dear John:
Please forgive me for not writing sooner. I was really glad
to get your letter stating that you can be present for at
least a part of the retreat. I ' m sure it will be well worth
your while. We will have to leave Friday after the retreat
for Tennessee. I have a meeting at New Bethel near Centerville.
From your bulletin it appears that the work there continues
to make advances. I am happy for you in this prooress and
pray that it will continue . I feel that zeal and cooperation here are at a very high pitch also.
I don't know what route you will take in coming to McGregor,
but we ' d be real tickled if you spend a night or two with
us on your way. At least you can come by on your way up to
Altus from McGregor. ~hy don't you drive on up Monday and
spend Monday night with us? Then we could go on up together
Tuesday. We ' d like to show you a little Texas hospitality!
We ' 11 look forward to seeing you then.
Jn Christian love,

Dub McClish

